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OPENING AND CLOSING CEREMONIES

t 01 n Ch a n1 b r .. ~ .;

your -faitbf t~l att ntion.

CHAMBER S

MOSAIC TEMPLARS Of AMERICA.
Form of Opening
At the proper hour the :\fo t \rorthy Zipporal1
take:-; h r c·rat and giYr,,: on rap· th j,, ca11., tJ1e
( 'hamber to or11er, and then sh, , hall i'ay:
Otfi '<'r~ an I Hi.t 'r ZiJ poral1, Reg·al: .
~i.·trr \Yard n, you will pl a.·e clo. e the outrr
door ar:d r turn and examine the Chamber I ,. tlie
·word of tJ1 -pre;-; nt quarter.
·
Ontrr Guardian take .,y ur eat. ( 0. G. tah,
eat b0.:ide ,r. \V.)
"

Warden r turn" and examine the Chamber and
then adYance to th Che, 1erfie1d and ,'ay,• : }fo,-;t
1:: orthy, I find the Cham b r all corre ·t ( exc pt
J. t r - - ) and now await tl1e or ler of )[. ii'. z.
.If. . eat.
,r. Z.-'l'hank .,YOU • 'i;_;fer " arden., take
Your
.

· I X OTE.-ShouJd

ther , be any incorrect thr
JI. ". Z. , hall in 1uire of ir. S. Of their financial
.. tan din o-. and if in goo 1 :-;fonding chaJI order them
to P. \i". Z. to get the pa, .' word. If not in good
fonding· ,·hall excn, e them.]
:\[. i\". Z.- Si t r Zipporalis, \\' e ar 110"· rea,1y

;-our duty?
.
1_ e) the r orcl 0£ the pr ,Y. S.-Jiy clut? lK to•~ ~ll' ·t all clue.- or other
, cling of th . Chan1he:
C
t tb1~ Cl.l<:1.111 b r :) pa ' oYer the
money . belongmg o . " r r' ipt for the . ame;
ame .to tbe " ·· 'l~., t~lm~~ l{lr ,·,.,ec1 to thi. Chamber
r _)ad all o1Hn1nn1 at1ons/1\ ~ ·1nd i1n1)artial a ·count
. . l·\. I a I an1 ( . l Sis r: l ra\\ al 1
·n ]Cil~C' 1011~
1
(il
1 r ':lll( a l ►
\l~ r1
lJ,twcenf tb. 1 1an1t)l ) . ( ·1) n<1itnre, ou th : '·-·1·:
~ 0 r 1CI tli:'\ C'hamb r. or f o1.. "'' l ' 'on] •r . . or
whenewr o1 1 I cc1 }' • n<l report q m rtcrly to tli
benefit 1 y th A. ~- \ th brand 'l e!11ple. ,
Chaml.,cr aml annuall~
ir. ,v. Z.-r~hank yon1 ?" ' ortlw.. S ·nb . "hat
i~ vour dut:'; '"· orth_ytJ. (~.:
cl th jnn 1r· door and
·I. (}.-.1,"' [Y c1·Ll t ·\' J ·., 0 · 0 u 1,·ti
r
t· t
llt haYin(_j u-. · r 111 "\\] 10
b
t cT
I Cr111it 110 on ' t o J)'l( ._·~
_.
.
.
~
tl1c
·urr
lnt
q
nar
] tt
)or. 1ont o L.· th out the pernn,
• .... •
cciYed
th
•
a
er
l
,;10n
. .OT(l nor to l)a.·;:-; on
,,1
] a "' S°"·
}
o;

r

~1: .• .

t)f the A.aronic Zip]~O~a 1.

ir. \Y. Z.-'l J1~nk ) ou

" '

rthY I. U-.
o .

"hat i3
0

your clnty, 0. (,. .. t · 1·ucl t1: out r (loor, al)ow
0. CL-iI~·
d~1ty ~~tl g1tl ihe reception of th fir.-t
t
no one 0. pn, ~ lll "l lOl t .. a ,yor <l or YOU r COI . lf f t]ic ·nrr 'nt quaT er pc, .
._
l1c1
·or]
]
·ent, or tray ]mg pc: , ~' '\y orthY 0. U-. Wort iv
, z -Tl1an1'" , on
•
-:i
:M. \' · ."·
i", t i , your duty•
Aaronic Zip] orah, w_1a t a' ist YOU in the ]l r0
,\ 1/; •-1'1 •v dnt_v
J.
~I~. __ · ca· • ,,.,~J· ,~t (1 Zi1)J)orah
. 1'--1..
.
l
t
.
·1
l
f ll ·'"'n ce of your c n ) (. ,.., . . ., o~c. ·1-:1nt
"'.J oYcr tie
ort
t 1Tccp a v1g1 n
.
. ]
1
. lier di:tr ss anc
' f or. an
, l rc1)ort the
JC ,.
Jn
, · 1·t o arc
.
inn r door · t o '1.
,-i

. -.

°

•

l

..L.

(l

•

•

a1H1 1i.~trr.1.·rd uf thj Chn1nb r rPgnTarly, nnd to
J)rr~j le in :·our at .. n · . \Yl1at j~ _your cl11t.1, l\Io~'t
\f ort1iY ~
?\L
i.-'Pha11k yon \Yorthy ~t\aronjc (gives
tlircc rc1p~, ( ha111ber ri, •e.). :l\[y clnty js to pre. icle
O\rrr a]] l)l eti11g. · of thi." ( han1h r, C011YC11e p cinl
. ·~~io11;'"' ,rh n the good and .·afet_,~ of tl1 Chan1bcr
or ()r<l -r rcqujres it to clc icl a] I poi.nts of hnv in1J)nrt-inl]y, and ,' PC that th Ja,r. of both Cha111ber
and 'J1e111p1 are ._ trict1y r--nfore· 1. ,rorthy C;haplain, you "ill p1ra~r pray·.
.
1
.-(T{cipent the T1orrt, 11rayer, iFiters repcatinff in con c:rt after JJ r).

,r.

,,T. (

~

I •

JD .~ !-

1.

'T11er j,.,. a I and of pnrr rTe1 ig,T1t,
\Yhrrc_. ~::-tint~ in1n1ori.al rri.~:n;
Infinitr clay x lnclr. , tl1e 11ig·ht
And pI a~nr hani. '·h p;1 ·11.
1

2.

,

S,Yeet fielcl h --yonrT
tl1c .,,,?c_.lJina flood
.
Stnnf1 flre.-·~ cl in li-rin ..2· µ:r n;
(. ,

1

So to t l1 e ,J e"T· c> 1(l ran aan ., too(T
,Yhfle ,Jordan rolJpd bct,rren.

•
3.

Cou 1c1 ,vc hut .,tancT "TJ1<?rr :.'\ ro.x\.; . tood,
And Yir"T the h1nrT~rape o er,
Jot ,Jordan:. Rtrran1, nor cl ath'R cold flood
I1on Id frigI1 u .. fro111 the shore.

"~J1ich the -:\f. ,y·_ Z. givr. one rnp, ca1Ts
rlo,vn ancl sa~\ : ',,. . 01--thy Zippora h. J ( nan1e)
...-1.. cting \\ orthy Zippor,1h, c10rh1r0 thj,
1
( han1 h r, No. - - , no,r OJ) 11, and wiJl pr\ r·cr(1. to

f After

-1..-

-7-

;· r''T· tsh., read the un:fini -·hed bu ..,ine s.
u.

s

ere any

proceed.)

one

tO

be in ·talled?

·

(If so,

b .l\f· \,r. Z.-, ~ ·ter ·' tllC bu -·
' lilC ' . f tl . C
c1ng no,v con1pleted f
tl
o
11
han1ber
\Vorth} Scribe to re·1d
~e e. ening, I thank the
W. ~- reads.
c
le 1ecc1pts of the e, ening-.

~I

M. ~' . Z.-rrhank you, ,v orth s .
t1n1e to close tl . Cl
} cr1 be. It bein 0O'
11
.,
1a111 be I th 11 k
~'o~r attendance, and I ho ) . r
? ~ _ you for
~o impress vou tl t
1 J our. obl10'at1on ,vill
1a we n1av rece , tl
.
unce of your Yi 'it. ( G.
.
n e . ie confanu.
ivc three rap .. , to call up.)
T

now

l
♦

iO<l l)t_" ,·ith .you till

CLOSI~G.

•

., .. ~ eath l-11:-:. ,viug: b~~urc]y l1i<1t· Yun
Dail v 1nanna !'3till proYitle )" u~

w·e

111 '"'t

a&:ain
'

,Ylien I ift.. ". peri 1~ tl1 i ·k confonntl you~
Put His ar1u~ unf ailino- rt un<l YOU

.
(--.od b ,vith .YOU till ,Ye n1e \t aO'ain
e
,
I, ~t\p loYe \:. hann~r8 floating o'er _You,
81nit"' death\; threatrninA "·a,·c before You.

cl

CL081NG- ODE.

r
GodHl _e ,vith you till ,ve n1e t aO'ain
B v 1 coun · 1 a · d
c o
,
\\lith H. 1 .
olu e, upho]d You.
BY J. E. RA .1::rKI -,, D.

1 s 1ccp ·ecurely fold

You ,

.,

._

God be with you till ,re n1eet
'J.,i n "'e n1eet t 1·11
T'll
'
we meet
,! we n1eet, at Jesus' f e~t
ri.111 ,ve n1cet' t1·11
G
- " 'C meet '
od be " ~ith you till lre i~eet again.

God be ,vi th you till " ~e Ineet again,

i\l. ,, . Z.-~istcr U-l1aplain, please di,'n1i '- u~ by
t l ·" h",,., nrl i 0t i o_n.
M. W. Z.-1, (na1ne) ~Io t \Yortl1y Zipporah of
tl1is - - - - Cl ·an1ber, ~o. - - , declarl jt clos0. 1
until---. (Tl·e "'i,. ter . all rcsporid: "So n1ot~
jt be, a1nen,' at tl e ~an1e tin1e bringing tl1e hancl .
fn1'Y{·flrtl. }lrrns out~tr0t<•r0(l, clapning tl<c h:tnd~ together loud once, just "'hen ,"'ayin a an1cn.)

IXI'I'I~~TIO~ CEllE~iOXIES.
Te cancliclate lia,.ing p~ic1 l1er initiation fee, tl1e
Conflnctor returns inRide the C]1an1ber an<l ay~:
iio~t ,, ortl1y Zipporal1, ~11 i. rcacl~·.
)f. ,, . Z.-~istcr. , :1t tl1e renuc:·,t of i,r r~. or l'.f j~~
( a - tl~c ca.· c 1naY be ~-j Ying tbc candillate ~ na1nc

-1

-flin fuU J, and by th votl.che.rs of Sister · (' gli ing
, ouchers nan1e ) , sbe bas been propo - ed and duly
balloted ior and elected a a member of this Chan1l)~r. I tl1 eref ore recommend her as a proper can11clate for the s- cret ~ and n1v ...teri of our r·i ·ter:ho?(~ ancl ,vortJ;y .. to partake· of t11e pleasures and
pnv!Iep-es of tln Journey ,vith Zipporah.
S1 rters re pond . ~, Alas ! so mote it lJ . '
if. \~. i.-,Yortb_ Conductor, you ,vill proceed.
( The Con duct, r then return· and ay to the candjcl_ate: :,,,.,. e ]1~Ye co:ne to escort :ou to our pres1~l1ng offi ,er. You "'nlJ p}ea:·e ~en1ove your wrapping, lJat and . hoes and gird th.1~ cloak about your
bo~l) ; also, yon ,vjll plea e lend u:" your hanclkcrch1ef, that .''" OU may n t behol l tl1e ]ial1t before vou
are n1acle ·welco111e.J") Bandao-e l1er ;yes then proceed ,vith tJ1e candidate to the door,' ac;on1pariiecl
by her voucI1er, Conductor pre ec1ing- tJ1e111 with
l\f tses" roc1. TT a ·T1 in g the inn er c1o~r tb e ~andj- ·
~:ate shall be ·directed to gjye four harl raps ,vith
, ~r l1and upon t11c door. I. G. re.-·po1Hls. fonr hartl
1'1cks, and say,-; ·:·"'' ho are YOU, wllere did you come
fro1n fl1 (l ,vhat do yon "r~~+ ?:'
·
Candicla~e-I aui a poor I _s raelire traveling fron1
the oppre~1011 of Eg) pt, ,vho ha. lono- h en de ·iron."
of havino- a11d rcceiviDg a part ofntbe privilege,
and rites ,vith Si. tcr Zipp()rab.
$

tion , ,,1,i h nn1y be an - - , · r ~a t11us. )I_) ,nan1c
~ 11 <7 age) an I attend th ~he( p in the land of

•

Egyp

.,. . li. ~tat , lier r

1'1. ,v. Z.-,A.d1nit Ler.
Contlu ·tor gives tlJe pa s°"'"or l and enter~ at the
(lnor, " r]1cre
0 RiRter .. . tflncl ,vit.11 ifo.·e:--' an rl ..~aron' rocl . By request tl1e anclidate extend
)0th her hand out to rece1v tl1e1n and cacl1 si~ r
at tbc - an1e ti1ne stril e her in the hand ,\i·ith a
pa(ldl) reprc ")nting tbe rod~ and then tl1e Con-

-i .,.

t,,

T

Conductor

make --

th~

. a1ne

kno,vn

to the

l\f. ,v. Z.
r • ,:
M. ,v. Z.-,, hat i her name, where does .she
live, and "'rhat doe. she do?
I. ?.-Repeats the questions sbarpl_v throngh the ,v1cket, and the Conductor a 'ks here the ques-

rl~ to b I\I ,, Z

cluctor pa$ es on.

.
iii. ,, . Z. giY .~ t,vo rapl-i, calls up, and ings:
,, e Ar~ Bon11(l for tl1e Pro1ni ed Land," pas ing
aronn<l tlie table t,vicc, top at tbe acred altar;
cantljcl~tC\ 1-, placed upon ber knee, :n front of the
.~acretl altar. Snence tl1ree n1inute. . Tben erpent.. arc · are n1ovinrr, groanjno- and ,veeping in
I~gypt, and t11una~r roll , ancl . crpents approach
ancl attacl~ the candidate, and a general 1nancuvcr
of tl1e 1nen1ber~.
.
~I . .
z. (tl,ree l1~rr1 Tap, fin(l in a sharp voice)
- \ ,7hat 1nean all o-f this noise?
~ister.---..~ g-ont among the .-- l1ecp; thi ' cau~ 'S
tbe unu ual cli "'turbance an1ong us.
1\f. \V. Z.-\Vhat docs she ,vant, and \vhere is
sbe g·oing?
Sjsters-Gojng to Canaan to ~e Sister Zipporah.
l\f_
z.-"Re. ilent, anfl l0t her ,vRjt in patience
till Moses is seen in the burning Gush.
(;onductor place the bush before her ,vjtb a
1
~nHi ll ·<-~n(llP ln1rnjnp- in jt, ancl i11 t flt tl e h})r-k

,,T.

'I

.

,~v.

of it a face is seen with a gray beard. ,, arden first

-11-

-12-

tu.ink .<lo,vn all the lights and the roon1 is 1nade
dark; ~ben a paper with powder bejng put between
her and the bush, close enouah to be easilv reached
fron1 behind her by the Cgncluctor and touched
oft _\Vhile tl1e candidate is viewini Moses in the
hunung bush .the bandage shall be lowered until
t!i.e flash of the po,vder, th en replaced and the
lights turned up; but while down each si ter shall
have sheets or s01ne ,vhite cloth to shield then1selves, and thereby representing a haunted ,vilderness.
Conductor ( to candidate )-Why did vou leave

E~¢?

~

· ·o nrlurtor: No"r,

He ,vho rlirectecl J etl1ro.
Zipp<, .ah\~ -father, to vll-Sit l\lo~~ at fhe n1ount of
(~ od, 'end you forth into the world thoroughl. r
-furnisl1et1 unto all gt}o,cl ,vork , keep you from fall~ng into th~ clitcb~-= and ravine._ of error and vie~
hnpror·.'), ~trengtl1en, e~tabli .,b and perfect yon. Be
thou faithfnl unto d ath
NIQl,v .arri:s~ ;an(l f-@lo,v ' ))'\~
lI. ,, . Z. - (1aH np ancl sing.
LC

Ch1lctr<?n o-f the H·eavenl~r l(1ng~
j

C~ndidate-'fo search for Zipporah in the unkno",n land.
Conductor-In whom do vou tru-= t ~
Candidate-In God, the father of Mo-·es?
Conductor-Repeat after me. "'11 he Lord i my
Shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh n1e to Ii'e
down in green pastures; He leacleth me .besi<le tbe
still waters. Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death I will fear no evil
f~r 'l.,hou art with me. 'rh; rod and Thv staff
(Just then .give her a staff) they con1fort Ine. Oh,
send me the ho]y ]jght and Thy truth, that l ·n1av
be led to see Sister Zipporah, as the chi1clren o·f
Israel were led to Canaan land."
.
Sist~rs respond, "Ye , so mote it be. An1en."
,Cqnductor-Do you wish to proceed further?
Candidate-I do.
. Conductor-Are you willing to take the following- oath of our order?
Candillate-I a1n.
'
'

''

n1:-1v

I

1.
.t
I

I

·;
I

A1-: ,v journey let us sing
Sing our Saviour' "rorthy prai e.
l1loriou~ in hk ,vork and way
.

,re are tra Y hng non1e to God

In the ,,'r aY our fathers · trod~
'They al"e· i1appy no\v, and we
Soo11 their happtne:-c',

hall ee

l

j
!

Fear· not, brethren, Joyful stand
On the bo~clers of our land ,
. -.Tesu~ Cnrist., our l?ather'"' Son
Bids us undi~-nna.y\l g-o on

Conaucto-r-PaBS out.
)I. Vl. Z~-t1-all clown; p'er£ecf silence 111 tbe 'ball
C·andidate re-dres es and prepares to re-enter.
Conlluc1t:or-l~ep1a~ tbe ·quakers · u-nd. alarn1 tbt)
t1oor.

I. G. (to lvt: ,,--r .· Z. )-The aoor i: aga1n alurn1ecl
1)? tl1c ~s,n,e i,oor, bl1n·tl, apx1ous _candidate, ,vho
'3\ltttit to r

ei ve your
co1y~-~nt
.,

\'\rill ~·1<1 ~rncl 1:\ 8 .. ist .a Si:t~r Z1;p>.l)Otah, -cU1~lil or
. nother, \Vb ~n in (listre~.:, w'th nly mQn~y., b.v
v1d, i~ and uS:_ all otber IH~no.f.able n1-ean~ to give
aid. l further pr,@n1ise that I ··wi l n · ve vilify a

if .. \~{~ Z.-\~ery good, Sister T. G.. If r, 11 .
pfca:·uF(t_to eon1p,ly to l}fT req_Lu~t.. 8i·-ter, re-ope1i.,
4

()h, ~!-i:;)rl,

Admit lie . . Si~te·r L ({ .., Ut'?i 1'~civ .

i(lf tJ<l~"vord irorn 1~~ coniluctot'~-~C V,l. Z,-{ia{L ,:: ·1-ii,, ( c,md1.: t1,,r J1)J3J'Ch ~U<Y

:n·

u.riound an~l ·h atting
front of fhe l{J_ "\V _ Z.'~;:f,
~t:an~1, du.ring- ,vl1ich ti111 _; \\'., C .. J"ead~ 1~t f'$faln1 .. ·
Conductor to {. ,v. i . -Herc-, i a poor, b1in,l
1'·a11 (1ere-r tt:t l!l .fl -snir f-ron · Egypt ,.n :~ea ·"clt- frf Zi.pur>oraI1
.i\J. ,,~. Z, ~~~v7oa,cbii1~ 1,f: ~, ea1"1di,;1?te)-;fe1lo,V'
!raYeier· frnrr1 J~g~·J)t, I J1eari:1ly greet ) ou for th
~t1 ere~~ you Sl.a ~·e .triad'~~tfr~~; fa·r...
t lr[r \. ~ Mis- :
~ } - ~~ 1n_aa· _rHfw in t]1~ pot ition to tak~ upon,
;·ourseII 1I1E~ obhgatjon uf a Siste-r)' Z.f~ al1.. 1
nSS}lf°e :ron _i't _J~ neitn :tf to· nffe ·i .'"OU:}' rl:d.rgion Or'
your. nti1tnhr. Jf .ron clre· 1v1f1i'nt( t6 tak it :repe::1t
_\,.,OU r n ~UUC HIHf :H'a_\1 aft "f' llif ~ ~-· 1, _ _ _ _ ,:J' Of llli\'..,
'1Yn fre~ _,rflJ nnd' ,ncets-r-cL in preb~ence o'f _.._4Jrrtight~.,
God ~111J tT1 ~{r ~1/ ter~ J101'f as::;e1nbied nnd this:
f il1am.he:r, cterlieat( d tu c;·ocJ, th -~ hc,f,, fa~her· of
lf o~fe:~f. tfle befovetT cfHrrupiou
ZiiPfK>rah, i1ereo11
an<l he:rebv :0Jen1ni_v pto111L"e and. wear fJ1at I wj]l
a T-ri'a:·~ f1afT. (~Ye'f' cron eaI nnd 11e, eY rcveaJ, an~r part
(jr parts-, ttrt Of' ::rrt~r, pof11t OiJ' poi'nt ,· of tI1e a-r-cler of'
l\{o.1aic rrE>n1pfar~ to wJ-11 h we ~tr'c a:Ilif{(T, wnich· 1!
l~r{,e ·rccci ved, an1 aho11t to recei-ve or n1c1v re'Cei'Yf:f
'fiereftfter. ~~-r11r1f:er111orc, l prnn11se tf1a·i I ·will
rorne to the Pafl of eYe'I'\r ~fgn of re Bro-f11er 'I'enrplar
or" a Ri . tfir Zfpporafi. I fnrthet" p1,.01ni 1e tf1at I will
r·ontr,hute of rn_v rneant-t to n~~iRt a SiRter> Zippor-ah
111 rl 1~h"c~.;. "'H17 t or r1 r0d : J ,vi Jl al so acf vi s-0 f1 er·
rtri1<T ?f.,~)· h r aicl. ] .:tiJ~ further pronJi.~- ~ that I
#

J

•

1

,n

8i . ter .ZipJ)orah ot Br~their Te111plar in h.i..~ or bet
)_)J--e.sence or al•sen~; that I will al ,vay defend ht;"
or h~r good n~111(> '".,. henever a . ailed at an} tim~
Jr plac ~ in ln, pr~. cnce I w1ij.l (ll.\rther pr~111ise
t}Jat I ,~iJl ohev all the Jaw , regulations and rule
that n1uJ b no,v 1n fore , or h~reafter in force, anci
r~l l att ud rt\\'i ('1hPn1b~r a" regu-larly a po sihle~
~ 11 of ,vh1 ·b r ·do n1ost earne~-Uy -affirn1, l,in<iing
ny:3l~lt to ~i,Wer the· ~xtrern~ penalt. of death at
the in .tan\: o-f a torieit, "o help rne G-o·d.'
Sister~ an rc~pon 1. ,~so ]~Ote it be. An1en.'"
Conclurtor "rill n1arch around tl1e hall and halt
~t the A. Z. -altar and say~ '"vVorthy Aaron1c Zip,..
r•orrrh,
hr111g to :\Tour albi-r this wanderer, Mrs
nr itf1~~
. ,that ·he n1ay ·answer y~ur 1n-..
lerrog1\tH)n'S. - ;

,1/~

\ .

· A.-~Z.-1\ltrs~ ot ·Mi~~ - - ----- --., ·you ha~ boon to
()n r ]\tf ost \V ol'tl1y Z1 ppor-ah and beard her charge
~nc1 tak )n tl1e oath of a Sister Z1pporah, but before
, ·onr 1n1tiation 1~ c0111p1ete I }1 a-v-e a. iew questions
to aRk ~,on . . \V11at clo ~rou ~xpect of this Ohambet·t
Cand1date-Its attentlon, , ,val'mth and beneva.
olence.
A
hat do ~"OU expect lo return?
~
· Candiflatc-~'IY attendance, courage and equ1v•

Z~-''

3lent F\upport..
A. Z.-But tl11 ~ altar care~ ior th s1ck both
"ith -n1one r_ and tin1e, anrl ~hould . it requir 1no1H~j
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of' y6,u, eitnff at dr,y OT nighf, or both,
j;u. t a1 · the e~~-~· tn~v' cl :>nJand., e(l_mJd an l ,vould .YOl
Jea:r illf.'fH e(ruan.,r wit:¥1 i(t a llllrt".rnu ', a:f';nnble oJt
l.~- lt-?a~ 11 a-t-·111 tl1 t?Itgi1 t ?
fan•l J(iatt-J Ctru1tl anir ,von1fT.
A. ·Z. - l f tl1~e 111 ing-~ ,t"~,11 cun do, ·i ha "f' no
further que~tion,.,; hence, -Histfjr (\,nductor, you
,r1-y (--6_m,fT.1e-t 11,~ 1€:, aur 11(~1 orth . ., Zjpporah ··for'
·iuf.o-r1na j~n an(l {10:la-rai ion.
1, \1',. Z,-(1a fl u IJ ,In c1 ~ . ng: .
Cond nctor pa 8. eH to tfie rig-J1t Hnd hnff:-{ nt the
~~\1: -\V. Z... and 5ay~: i\~ost \V'ortl\r Z1PJ_K►1"ah, ~ve
hrrng aga1n 1\'lr~. c r :\I 1~H
·
-for your 1n-~i1('T - fi:nie·

,r

1 ,

T

for1uatio11 and dc'Clarat1on..
·
~if. ,v. ~, (to ('Sn•hrl~t,Yj-T: · it vnu-r fl~·ire to

J> r-oecjed ?

.

,

randidate--r t i~.
. ~f.
z,,...__ 11ay cl ~fror1grr aT'fft gniifr Y'f u than
~·our ~taff ,n _\"Oll r honr of tron bf<-!. l\J r~. or 1f i.-,;~
.
, !)<j a tteuti-vt1 an_d I wil! uow gi rr, tl~e.-~.gn and gr1 p and lhu;-s,vard of our ('tl1an1 he1'. 'Phi~
..-1.g-n and gt'IJJ itl'J wliat ,ve caIJ . the universal Ri~{ll'
~nd . grip. frhiH is the ~tr -et J ccugnition :-Jign ~

,v ..

7

l)r-1-G . th-2 t-:J-ght f--1:-,3-r f-8-n-g-2.:rs l-cr--1-.·~
th-2 h- 1-1-rt t-H-:-3-e-·). Looking· dirrctlv at tl1~
j)er~on, respond thu~: ·J)r-1-H tl1-2 1-2-ftli h-1-ncr.~
d--l--H-n-G-1-ril --!-v-•)-r th-2 1-2-ft j-1-(i f .. (;-8-c-~
ftnd then yon, going· directJy, np to the• :-;i~ter or

hrotr _I\ th~n .~'fa. 'ping e1ach otl1c1·\~ J1c1nd ,-rith the
f--t-5-r f-3-ng-2-r ( of tht1 r:.3-fiht h-1-nd~ 1-cr--!-. _:;·
(•a.eh other, l101ding tl1en1 perfectly ~traigJ1t and
Bl oulcl nnv on< ~ren1 to br looking, hoth
roncral tl1e grip hy placing the left hand ov ~r jt
1'hll.

1

an.v . a?, lf3

(brother o~ 1ister) 6-h-2-nc-2 .-1-111-~
7-2? re~poncl, fr-4--1n ~-g·-7--pt, 3-n s-2-1-rch -1--f
Z~l-pp-4--r-1-h, tl .en pro ced ,vith '~1our conversation.
ords of dh~tres~ bv da_y are these! Th-2 s-5-n cl--t.
h-3-n-2; ans,ver, 3 f-2:2-I 3•ts hM2-1-t. By night!
~r11-2 111-J-4-n d--l--n- t h-3-n--~; anH,ver. Th-2-n
I 6-3-ll. '1'1.18 is ndt a degr e; this is ,vhat every· ,
nc,vlv initjated n1~111ber rcceiye~. In the Chan1ber ·
tl-1e grip i. tl111s: (lra •pjng tl,c ]1rrncl a. an ordin_arv
1

,v
I

ihttke, and -•hake, .'·wing the hand to the fou1
ardinal point~ of ~lie earth,, _d--4-U-n) r-3-ght 1-2-ft.,
G-p. '!11 e 1 nss-\vord for thi: · urr nt quarter, yon,:
. rH I, 8i.-.ter Conductor, con cl net l1er to the Past
,-ror. h1pful Zippotal1 anc1 let her re~eive jt, a.n<l
1ieturn and 1 ,Y111 · declare her a n1en1ber. ( Con ...
tlnrtor ·onducts l10r to the P. \V. Z. and ~he rr ..
t)('iYcl> tl:e pass :r(jrd and in~tructions h(n,, to u' i t 1
1

1

tl1Pn r0tnrn~.)

)[. \V. Z.-1, -------, lfo~t \Yorthy Zipporah
of - - - Cl~an1ber ~ o. - - , declare 1\iir~. or i1iR~
- - - - - ::l (-lul v jnitiatcd and reQ'nlati n1Pn1hrr 01

or

tl is - - - - Cl,amber No. - th'2 ()rdcr of the
1'Io~·aic· Tc111plars 0£ An1crica.
7
Ri tcrR
., . 1~e'-!]Jond: '(HaH, si ·tcr, ,ve gt•c~et ) 011
A 1ncn. '
a rel en giY s her a b:v-la,v ttncl conc1nrtR her
rirouncl tl1e l1all to each 1nen1bcr and giving thcn1
'tl1e 8han1her 2·rip, ti1en take. a ~eat.
1~ s,r A1,r.~ LL\ T 1c) N () }1~ c) FF 1cEn R.
()n tl:e C\"ening of in1·tn1lation of officcl'R the
if.
Z. Rhall onen the ( hn111h~r in dnc forn1.
Aftr1· opc11 iflg- in <1ue forrn, tl1 c 1f.
Z. .: ha 11 then
state to ttc Cha111Le1· tl:at tL objc ,t, f th<. JTl ·1 eting
1

· ,v

,v.

,v.

j

i to obhgate and

111 ._ ta

11 the nev, i~r-electecl offi el\

pron1otc tl1e ,Yelfa:re <,f thi ~ Chamb r and Ot 1er,

of thi Cban1ber. Sl1e \Yi11 can:;e the Scrihr. to call
tl1e1r nan1es, tating to "rbat offiL'e each is elected,
:·tating w·hetl1cr or not tlH\v be clear of th e book~.
A,, th 1r na-111e are alled, tl~e~T "ill ·1rcle aronncl
tl1e ~ acred altar, al,vay. comnH~ncino· \vith 1\rI. ,, . Z.
nncl endlng vvith th e (). (~. rrlieir tation~ around
the a]tar " 'ill b' ah thev ar· in the (;bamber ~ ~rjth

so be,p m

tl1e 1\1:. '\ . Z. in the eabt-. •· Aftel" the officer. ha, e
forn1 cl, tlie i ,r~ ,, . Z. "'ill then~: cause the i--= ter.
(all) to tand ancl forrH a ehain around th ne.w]y . .
l·l ctecl officers, by cla:'p1ng the fir t finger. Th e
}\[. \V. Z. ,v11l tlien admini. ter this oath to each
tln lv elect c1 offic~r !
"[; - - - - (repeat tl1eir nam es ), of my owrt
frrc ,vi1l and ae ord, clo accept the office of _ __.. .
( tept\at t11e office), of this Chan1ber; and b0Ueve
ttnt T \,·a~ e1ect~(l "·itl1ont und11e influence on 111v
pnrt or anv otl1er n1 rnber of 1111. C'J1an1bcr. I
+1 r),~ ,.,_-r ,r0 nl0p. . ,.\ h· ·,,·0~.r nnrl nffirn1, in addition t r)
my iorn1er oath, . that I will aJ,vay·, keep n1:vsel£
posted ,:vith . th.e constitution, 1R~R and printe~l

clasp _.d, after ,v bieh tl1ey ,vi]_l 1.o .- ~ th~1r fing_ r~
and ra1. e both ]1and~ abo-re thc1r l1eacls, kneehng4
·t1pon the r10·] 1t kn and l'epcating tlie fo1lo,ving:
',\ c bo1Y
t1bn1is ..ion· to the con~titution, la,VR1
e(Hcts of (}. 1\tL l\f., and our n~,vl:v-eJect~c1 offic~i:'s,
Tl-:rcc t1111e8 raj~ing tl·:ei-r rig11t 1:ancl~ and bc)w·1_ng
rach ti n1 i the ,vords ate r p8atccl. After wlnc;h
tl.,e J\f. ,v. Z. ,,.j]] au.-1e. tl·e . i rer to forn1 a chain
a~ bc:forc. 'I1hf IJ. \\. Z. ,vill then regale each
rc,vlv-el jrtec"l offi0er, .. on1n1encing ~rith tl1(• :hlI. ,,1•
Z.. and cnd-in:2; ,vith>Q. G-. . 8he WJll repeat the
foll ,Yin a! ('I declare · vo11 ·- - - (nan1e office)
](')f c
(ha1ne period), and hope you will of-:ficiutr nrcorc1inr- to ronr onth. tl, 0rrh, ()f111~inff t 1-- 0.
prosperity 0£ tl1is Chan1 her to ~lways 1ncrease irt

eclictR 0£ the Ct }\tf. 11:. 0£ tl11s Order, ancl that I
,v1ll uRe all hono1"able means to enforce the Raine~
that I will alwavs cause tl1e doors oi this or anv
other Cl1an1be1" 0£ this Order to be closed again;t
\1nwo1 th)r 'i°F;ters; .fhat I ,vill immediately in£orn1
the grand officerB 0£ thiR ()rcler of any violation of
tl~e co11Rtitution, g-cueral la"t~; etc., b:v this or anv
othrr rha1nh~I ~ tl7at I ,v-i1l" alwavs be reaclv and
,Yillin~- to rrtn1·n tl1c c)1R1·ter. hn~T~. or anv · otnet
pr()pt?·);-t-_ of tl:l.' Ol'(lei- to tl1e -. Grand T f\mple 11oul<l
it b ·\ dcn1an.ded; ttnt I ~will <1t all in n1y po,ver to
'r

I

God, in ~h

nan1fl of }IoRes, our

Sup~~e1rte Gi-and l\fa8tcr/J

,

S1stets all te.:. pond: '*Ro 11·1 ottt 1t be! Ament
,A.n1en r~
Tl7e Zipp rHhg w·ill then ~1ng' ! _-,~1 e Arc March.a

111a to tlie l'ro111j, Jcl l"an(l/' S. Ni., at the .·an1e
t11~e rrtaiich111g around the hall t,vi ~e V{1th finger~

i; ._

1

1

r

""•. r

••

,
"
n11n1 hrrs an(1 h aµp1ne~s.

•

!.o

SL ters a11 reRpond: "vVe expoct the sa1ne.
A1ne11 ! An1en ! So n1ote it br !''
After · a.11 have been in. talled, all ~ister. " "ill
tren ._ tep fhe rigl; t. foot foryvnrcl; rlasp b?th hanfls
aboYe t11e face, ,vith eye.' upHftecl to,varclR hc~n,Ten.,
- nnd repeat: .- "\Vhrn · l can Rtand ,vh0re 1\{ose.
1
stood, and v1c\v the· land~cape o' r. An1en.'
(Tl1rr0 tin1cs.) rrh
j .tcr .., ,vill then n1arch
aroun<l. the room three tj111e _~ingi11g, "'Ve Arc
1

,
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19Marclriing to the Pron1ised- l,jancl/' S. 1'{., after
\vhi h -~1. ,

\..':eatrd

,r.

Z. ,vi11 cau~e the Cban1ber - to be

: ,,
!

l)Ef>IC ~\ rt J()X.
1

.

I,

eon<luctor-",ve 11aye as~en1bJ~d by authority
of the G. l\f. l\I. and the grand officers of th~
({rand 'J\~111ple to open tl nc,v Cha1nber of our
()rc-ler, to ·bc-kno\vn a~ - - - c1~a111ber No.--,
nnd to dt~dicate it to the free exercise and enjoy ...
111ent"' and bles~ings of onr order. I tal«~ gr~nt
plcaE4urtt i·n jntroclucing Sister - --.::..-=--- who ,vill
deli vet the d~tHcatory address.''
.

DEDtCA'rOnY ADDRESS.

Tl1e obje ts of the .fyJo.'aic Te111plar~ are to pro•
111ote antl encourag~ industry, ten1perance, eco1101ny
ttnd · frugaBtY, -+-o enabl~ ns to belp ourselve~ and

J\I.,\_Cl{-I~IG H"r.-- h1AC1~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
{)3.Ch othor ,vhiJe i·1iving; to provide £or the in-rrca~e<l expenses of life, old age, sickne. s an<l
fl0ath ; to leave our ,v·ido,vs, ·mothers, sisters and

chnclren a liberal support, thereby enahling the1n
to pi-ovide tnor~ l·ibera1ly for their sick,-contribut-i ng· 1note generous]v to tre ,vorthy-objects of their
t:har1tv, al:o to build halls f-or ·our o,vn use, furnish
110cclf11] -t nrnitur~, fixture~, regalia~ ancl other
things hJo nnnlrrous to mention, tor objects so
l•1111nentlv t;a}cu·latecl to nurture the better in1.-.
)1ulsef; <:Yf our nature, and to pto1note t]~'e best in ..
trrc~ t~ and happine. ~ 0£ our o"rn se1 ve~ and · our
r0lat1on~. 'rhereio-re 1t 1A r~asonn,blc to expect and

h0ll0vr. tl13t all ,vl10 enroll tl~em~l\lr~~ nnc1cr the
churitt!Lle guillanc ·) 0£ our b _)loYe 1 <)rc1 r \rill at

on ·e recognize the i 111 portance and realize the
neces~ity of our Order, and use all efforts for it~
support' and succes"'. No plan so easily understood,
so cheap, ~o reliable, so beneficial and so abundantlv able to fulfill its pron1ises has ever been
presej_;_ted for tbe approval, co-operat~on and ben~
efit of our race. To supply the growing ,vants of
our race, our order i ·sues t,vo kinds of endo,vment~.
Ev~ry Zipporah n1ay receiYe ju lier o,vn name, or
in the name of any person, endo,vments payable to
themselves, or at the death of the person nan1ed,
to the husband, n1other, father, sister, brother, son
or daughter, in a specified nun1ber of y~ars, as pre•
~eribed in the la,vs of the Order, but 1n all case:-Zipporabs are earnestly requested to comf.lY '\\r1th
tbe general la\vs of the ()rder. EYery Z1pporah
n1av secure 111e1nbership. in lier o,vn name, and for
hei 0"111 use ancl benefit. E\rery Zipporah .should
bave a -. pecial interest and pride in .tbe success of
r, erv l--ie]pPr for tlie henefit of our n1en1bers and
our beloved order. \Vith these additions and safeguards, our order cah douht]ess be regarded ,vithj:1
the reach and for the benefit of every one ,vbo 1s
,vjllina and ready to be]p hP.rself. And be it further r~men1bered, that our Order is not an insurance co1npany, insuring lives and issuing policie.-of insurance. Nothing of the kind. It does not
insure li, cs or is "ne policies of insurance, but the
policies in our order are but one of its belp_er~, and
is intended to help every Tetnplar or Z1ppor~h,
his or lier relations and n1cn1bers connected with
the Or<ler. No person or siRter is ever liable. to
pay to it a::; n1uch as the) receive, and every dollar
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more received than paid ,vill be tbat 1nuch help;
and just in p~~port~6n as this help is sought an<l
secured w·ill this helper be understood and appreciated. ,ve in1pJore you to give this helper your
confidence and support. Your grateful and generous " elcon1e for tl1e bc]per ,viH belp you "rhile
living and help your loved q11es ,vb.en you shall
have passed to t]1at "bourne fron1 \\rhence no traveler returns." r:I"'he blessings of a fatbet's ca.re
and a 111other's love. N o,v n1ay the p1~esence of
God abide ,vith us forver, guide and direct ·o ur feet
until ,ve can clin1b ,vl1cre l\foses stood and vie,v tbe
Janclscape o'er. For the purpose of perpetuating
l , l ---- ~r•~P n• r ~ .~~"' rl
nytr111rlin~t tl e rlo111ai11 and influence of our: Order
we are
assen1bled. Give vour
.
'
attention and lend your assistance in .our noble
1

0

, r•

~

l\1. ,v. Z. c~ll np; three raps; all officers of tlie
Chamber stand up and respond, "'Ve ,vill assist
YOU." l\-1.
z. again !2"ives tl1ree raps, -,vl1ich ca]ls
all 1nen1bers up. I1esponcl': l~lace the right hand
upon your heart, bo,v the head tl1ree ti~nes ~ncl repeat the ,vords: "S0 n1ote it be! So n1ote it be!
An1cn !" Tl1e Concluctor ,vill then form tl1e procession, "'ith 0 . G-. in co111n1ancl, tbe m(!]nbers t,vo
abreast,
,v. ,v. C., Bible open at first Psahn,
Secretary and Treasurer t,vo abreast, carrying tl1e
funds and reco_rc1s of the association and dispensation, the committee scattering ,vine, cor~ ana··earth
upon tl1e floor as the procession marcbes around
t)1e hall, keepin~ tin1e to the cadence of~.t he De~ication Ode., C. ~I.

•

' T.

•

l..

I.

.

•

,,1.

1

•

OEDICATION ODE.

Death e~11 not make our souls ai'raid
If God be with us there,
\Ve 111ay walk through its darkest shades,
And never yield to iear.

I could renounce my all belo,v,
If my Redee1ner bid,
And run if I were called to go,
And die as l\1oses did.
Qlasp'd in my Heav'nly Father's arn1s, .
I ,vould forget my breath,
And lose n1y life -among the charms
Of so divine a ,death.
.

.

The candidates v;rill for1n around the sac1~,l
altar, as in t.b.eir stand so as to form a square. All
being read (by con1n1arid of Conductor) ,~
v. c·.
advances to sacred altar, reads first Psahn and tben
offers a suitable pra>·er; n1en1bers respond as usual.
,v. C.-vVort11y Zippornhs, in the name of the
Father and of tl1e Son ancl of the I-Ioly Ghost, I
deposit upon this aJtar God's . n1ost I-Ioly .,Vorel. . .
1fay
forever.
. flis tr'uth abide ,vith . .,you
.
All respond: "Guide and.J1,bide ·,vith us forever,
God of the 11niverse and of 1\,f oses."
~L1. (advancing to the sacred [_tltar )-1\.f. W. Z.
and Sisters, 1 here deposit the funds _; may the.y,
under the nurture and fostering care of this -.
Cha1nber,. constantly increase as the stars oi is
heaven.
\

,,r.

.
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1'1. vV. Z.-()ffi~ers all respond, "i-\.ncl n1av vou
lay up treasures in teaven/'
All re~poncl, ,vith rig]1t hand . hcavcn,vard:
"Tbere ,vill be the heart also.-~'
Secretary (aqvancing to sacred altar)-"if.
Z., Officers and Sisters, I bere deposit these records
of the association and this djspensation. I pray
tliat tJ1 e Grand Te1np]e "'ill neYer regret having
granted tbern. _ Sisters, let us ever ren1e1nber our
promises anq_ prove true to our Order."
All bo,v tbe head t" ice, ,vith rigbt hand upcr1 your hearts three tin1es, rigbt hand bea ven,varcl,
and respond: "'Ve ,vill ever ren1e1nber our pro1nises."
Conductor of Ceren1onies-I deposit tbis earth,
typical of tbe declicatjon of tl1js CJ1an1bcr, and ot
the extent, stability ·a nd fruitfulne~s of our brlove:l ·
Ord0r. ~ia~r it eYer n1erit nnd receiYe the blessing
of God, .the Holy Fat]1er of }loses.
All respond: " .A.nd sho,v forth H·is- honor anrl
glory.''
Conductor-In tl:e na1ne and by tbe authorjtv
of the G. i1. ~f ., grand· officers aiid n1e1nbers of
the grand c6111rnittee, I deposit tliis corn in this
earth, typical of your arlmission into oi1r ancient
a.n d honorable Order, and may you be as good seed
planted in good ground, bringing forth 1nuch fruit.
1\ll respond: "To the honor and glory of God,
the holy Father of ! -1:os~s/'
Conductor-In t]1e name of our unjtecl sisterhood.; I sprinkle _thjs earth and tbjs corn ,vith ,vine,
Pn1blen1atic of tl7e purity of our motives-' and of the
care and affection the Grand Ten1ple "'ill crer ieel
.J

.,

,,r.

and manifest in your growth, prosperity and reputation. iiay God sprinkle you ,vith the de"1 s of
, heaven, and 1nultiply and refresh you as he does
the earth.
All respond : "~l"h at we n1ay show forth Ilis
glory until the end of tin1e."
Conductor forn1s tbe procession, 1narch around
the hall three tin1es, singing.
SONG.· ~I. lL .

1

. ..

".

So fades the lovely bloon1ing flo,ver,
Frail, smiling solace of an hour.
So soon our transient co1nforts fly,
And pleasure only blooms to <lie.

Is there no kind of healing art
To soothe the anguish of the heart r
Spirit of Grace be ever nigh;
Thy co1nf orts are not 1nade to die.

Let gentle patience smile on pain,
'I1ill dying hope revives again;
Hope ,vipes tbe tears fron1 our eyes,
And faith points upward to the skie:,.
Call do,vn.

ITU:N""l~t{i\JJ C~REl\IONY. .
The sisters ,viH assen1ble around tbe grave ,vith

the i ~r. ,v. Z. at the head,. A. Z. at tbe foot, Secretrrrv on tl1e left side, Chaplain on the right side,
and the sisters "'ill a]l circle around so as to for1n
a square, the rnourners at tbe head. The sisters
will stand erect, ·with the right hand to the right

~•---~u-ja,~r_, looldng clo,,rn,,rarcl, " rjth rYergrecns in their
t1p·l1t J1a11cls. 'fhen the Chap1ain , \Yill repeat the
folJovving prayer:

In 'I'hce, dear T.1ord, jn T']1 ee I'Ye found
An e,:er faithful :friend;
Oh., rnav
. J in Thv•' ]ove abound
Till toil on earth shall end.
.

PRAYER.

"Al111ight>' and n1ost n,ercifn] Father, we adore
Thee as the C+od of tin1e and eternitv. .A.s it has
plea.~ecl Thee to take fron1 tbe ]ight ·of our abocle
one dear to our hearts, vve beseech 'I']Jee to bless and
sanctify n·uto us this cli.:pensation of '1]1y provj ...
clencc. Inspire our hearts ,vith ,visclon1 fron1 on
]1ig-h, that ,ve 1nay gl~ri:f:v T}1ee in all our ,vays.
1\fay we rea]ize that Th.ine all-seeing eye is upon
us, and be .influenced by the spirit of truth ancl lore
to perfect obeclience, tl7at ·we n1a:v enjoy tl1e divine
approbation here be]o,v. And ,vJ1en our toils on
earth sl1all haYe endecl, n1ay ,,Te be raised to tbe
cniov111ent
of facleless lic_?)1t" and inu11ortal life in
" .
that kjngdonl \V]7erc fnjth and ]1ope sl,aJl end, and
loYc and jo~' prevnil tJ-1rough eternal ages. 1\nd
'Tl1jne_, oh, I~ighteons Father, sl1a1l be the glor_v
foreYer. 1\.n1en !-'' Response: "So n1ote it be,,,
TTIE TILRSSED JIOPE.-C. I\L

nly

J1ope js auc11ored jn ~rh:v Joye,
Thon prrrions Jjan1 b of God;
I }~ope ,,~it)1 TlH?e to rc . ·t aboYe,
\Yl:f•n saYecl by 'Thy dear blood .
1

. ,.

J

Then (tl,rist, n1y 1ifP, 111? hope_, my all,
-£Jn.rninglec1 Joye I find:
Th pic-fl.s11res of il1is eartbly ball,
I lea ,·e t: :cn1 aJl beldncL n
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And then jn heaven's in11nortal bo\vei--s,

\V]1e1. e pleasures never dje;
Tbat heaYen1y bon1e I kno,v 1s ours,
-That l1on1e bevond
the skv.
.
.
\Y]1j]e singing t11_e Zip~oral:s :vjll n1a~cli arounj
the crrave to the tJ◊'ht, three tn11es, ·wJth the l\L
b
.
tl1e1:9·
. lJUHCLS,
:i
vV. ~ in the ]cad, vvith
evergreens ]n
placing the pa 1n1 of_ tl1e rig11t hand _agan1st the
right ja,v. 'I'T1e:v V{lJl then take their places as
tll ev stooc1 before.
C. says: "Sisters, tl1e so]en1n notCF\ that- 11etoken tbe ·cljssolntion of this errrtb ly tabernacle
J-.nyr again alar111ec1 our outer door, ~~d another
spirit lHts been sun1n1oned to the _lantt 1iVhere onr
fat11crs bave gone before llS. ...i\.gan1 ,Y"e are c~JJecl
to 2sI.;cn1 hie a111011g tl1e babjtatio11s of the clc~d_, 't~
behold tl1e nnrrOY{ l1011~e appointec1 -for n]l l1v1ng.
I-Iere around n~'r in that peace YvLich the ,YorL1
can not give, sleep the nnrernen1berec1 c1~acl. r11e
g·entle breeze f1:L11~ tl1eir ,Trr(lnnt coycr1ng, tl1e \.~
l7Pec1 it not: tl1e Run~hinr a11cl the stor111 pRss over
tl1en1, and tbev are not c1isturbed ~ s-tones and I~t ...
tercel 111011nn1ei1ts sYn1boTize t11e affertion of snrv1Yj17g fr1encls, Yrt no ·so1rnc1 proreedF; fron1 tl1e111, sa-re
tl-1.at sne11t but tl1r1Tling Bc1n1onition, 'Reek ve tl!e
nnrT'O-W" path a:7(1 tl:e strajgl 1 t gate tl1at l0,nr1 nnto
etcrnnl life.' \Y c arc aga1n called upo:1 to co-n-
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sjder the uncertaint.) of hu1na11 life, the in11nutable
certainty of deatb, and the vanity of all hnn1an
pursujts. Decrepitude and decay are ,vritten on
every living tbi11g. Tbe cradle and the coffin stand
in juxtaposition to each other, and it is a melancholy truth that as soon a;:, ,ve ·begin to live that
1no1nent also ,ve begin to die. It is passing stranrre
tbat not,vithstanding the daily 1ne1nentos of 1110~tality that cross our path, not,vithstanding the
funeral bell tolls so often in our ears · and the
1nournful proces . .1jons go about our streets, that we
,vill not 111.ore seriously consider our approaching
:fate. vVe g·o on fr0n1 desjgn to design, add hope
to hope, and la:v our plans for the enjoyn1ent of
111any years, untjl we are suddenly alarn1ed at the
approach of the 1nessenger of Death, at a 1no1nent
,vb.en ,ve least expect him, and _vvhich ,ve probably
conclude to be tl1e 1neridian of our exi~tence. This
~Yergrcen, ,vhich once 111arked the ten1porary resting p 1ace of tbe j]lustrio\1s dead, js an e111ble1n of
onr faith irr tl1e imn1ortality of the soul. By this
"·: ~re ren1inded. that :r~ have an in1mortal part
"-1th1n us that wJll survive tJ1e grave, and ,vl1ich
shall never, 11ever clie. By
we are re1ni-nded
that though like our sister, ,vbose remains lie be~
fore us,
sball soon be clothed in the habili1nents
of death anc1 deposited in the silent tomb, yet
tl1rough our belief in the n1ercy of God, the Holy
Father o:t ~ro~es_, ,ve ma:y confidently hope thflt ou·r
son ls ,vill bloo1n in eternal sprinQ". Veni vidi

taken a,vay, blessed be the na1ne of the Lord."
'fhe Zi pporahs • all respond : "Blessed be the
nan1e of the Lord, the Hol v Father of N!oses"
( ,vith the right hand claspe·d close to the right
ja,v).
The A. Z. "rill march to the left, sisters fo]lo-\Ving in regular order, and 1narching around \\rill
sing, "Children of the Heavenly I(ing, As vVe
Journey I."et l TR Sing," and deposit the evergreen.
,vbilst n1arching around each member will cast
tbree shovels of dirt upon the coffin before taking
her place in the rank again. Chaplain ,vill then
pronrun0e the benediction. Zipporahs will then
reYer~e ranks and 1narch to the ball or to hacksJ
as ihey n1ay ha Ye preferred in . going out.
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"Naked ,ve can1e into this ,vorld, and naked ,ve
return out of it. The Lord gave., the Lord hath

1. ~ o sisters shall ballot for an otber sister to
receive a degree unless she be a n1ember of that
degree.
i. No sister shall be entitled to the Pink or
first degree unless she be a u 1en1bcr of the order
oue n1011th; nor Blue or Aaronic Zjpporah's degree
unless being a n1e1nber three n1onths; nor Orange
Ye1lo,v or i1ost orshipful Zipporah's degree unless a n1en1ber sjx n1ontl1s; nor to the Past
or~hjpful's test unless she be a n1ember nine months.
3. Be it not considered uncler any circumstances, except in opening of a new Chamber, that
the Past
orshipful Zipporah's test can be
granted, given or bought, and ::1t ,:r hich tin1e the

,v
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,·v

,v
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-30the l)cJegate to the Urand rrc1nplc~ ,vho sball be a
l'). YV. Z. and rccei Ye a 111 aj ori ty of all the votes
ca. t.
11. X o officer sl1all pass unless they be clear of
the books for dues (only).

REG ALIAS.
Dress Regalia- -A yoke forty inche Jong, four
inches ,vide, flag points at each end, 1nade of silk,
satin or vcl vet.
Uhan1 ber l{egal ia ( for · street parade or public
oc "'asions )-\V. ~f ., vV. S.,
~r., \V. C. and .A.. S.
regalias: Yoke, coJor, pink satin, bound Vlrith white
eilk bulion fringe one and a half inches ,vide, with
one silver tassel suspended fron1 each end of the
yoke, in tb e center of the flag or "V-'' initials, one
on each. breast.
Jevleh,-\V. S., pair golden scales~ \V. T._
., a
closecI-golclen cl1est, ,vith key suspended; \V. C., an
open golden Bible; A. S., cross quills ( sil~er).
1. \V orthy J\farshal bearing a st<?-fi five feet six
incbes 1011g, one and a half inches in clian1eter ,vith
shepherd's crook six inches, ,,·itb one and . a half
feet of 1ii11k, blue, yellow and reel ribbon suspended
fron1 tbe crook.
2. Aa roni c Zi pporab-Y oke, blue velvet,
triu1111ed ,vjth pjnk sabn fringe (bullion) one and
a half incb es wj de, " i th pink tasselR suspended
fro1n each point of tbe flag or "-'l." En1blc1n: A
shepl~erd's crook 011 rigJ1t breast and initials A. ~on the left breast in goltlen letters; a blue gaYel 1n '

,.v.

-;

\r urshjpful

Zipporah'f-\ \\"'. rr., \Y. S. and.
,Y. C. and ,r. )I. s11aJl be gi ren tbe 'l1est a$ n1eritoriou,~h; but i.11 all ot]1er cases the T'est 111ust be
gained by ~er\'i11g tbe :i'if. \V. ½.\, stand faithfully,
punctually ancl ]:onestly one full tern1.
_ .
4. _,__t\..11 applications for degreec n1ust be n1acle
in ,vriting, ::;c-t ting forth the degree desired, enclosing fifty cents for said degree.
5. All applications for degrees shall be balloted
on by ballots, tl e n1ajority being the result of rejection or election.
G. No sister s]1all be allo,vecl to canvass for or
against a cancliclate, and in case ~uch he proven to
tJ\e i1. \V. Z. sl~e sball declare all ballots obtained
tbus illegal, and fine tl1e canvasser ( $1) one dollar.
7. 1-\.Jl oflicers sl1all pass quarterly, ex'cept the
C., \Y. S., \V. T. and \V. iI., ,vho shall hold
theirs a year.
8. Qnartcr1~r elections sball be held upon the
]ast 1ncet1ng in the current quarter and obligated
at tJ,e san1c tin1e, and installation on the first n1eetjng ju the subsequent quarter. at ,vhich tin1e the
1-f~- \V. Z. sl1al1 have the \:V. \V. to clec]are all the
officers elcctcfl except tl.e -i. S. and P. V./. Z. '.l1be
.__~han1her s]1~Jl bv hall ballot elect A. S., and the
]_"l_ \'?. Z. shall in. the nan1e of the Cha1nber declare
the P. ,Y. Z.
~). X o ir18tal Inti on nor conferring clcgrces upon
a1i-v si~tcr unless ref14eshn1ents are furnis]1ed bv the
~flircr:-- to he in sta lJ ed or sj sters taking degrees.
10. \V], cn tl1ere arc n1orc than one candidate
for an office tl~e 011c receiving tl,e l1igbest nu1nber
of Yotc~ sb all be declared elected., except in electing
J.Ja~t

,v.

-32Tight hand. J e,ve1 : "A n1ourning dove suspended
fron1 the neck."
3. iiost ~ Torthy Zipporah-Y oke, orange yello,v velvet, tr1n1n1ed, first, ,vith pink satin ribbon
one-half inch ,vide,. one and a half from the border
each way; second, with blue satin ribbon one-half
inch wide, three-quarters of an inch from the
border, leaving one-quarter of an inch between the
pink and blue; third, bordered with scarlet, red
satin or silk fringe (bullion) ,vith tassels as the
A. Z., but color golden. En1ble1n: A lan1b with
six shepherd's crooks before it, bearing a gavel in
right hand (golden). J e,vel: The sun (glittering).
4. 0. G., I. G. and \V. ,v.-Pink velvet
trim1ned " rith ,vl1ite silk fringe, ·with initials, first
letter on the left breast and the last letter on the
right breast. 0. G. bears a staff five feet six
inches long, ,vith a dagger or spear on the end
( no crook). I. G. bears a staff san1e length ,vith
a circle upon the end ( no crook). \V. vV. bears a
staff ,vith an aclze upon the end ( no crook).
5. Dresses sba]l be ,vorn uniforn1ly. For cool
or cold ,veather, black dresses ,vith ,vaist only;
for ,varn1 or ]1ot ,veather, white dresses, ,vaist onlv.
6. In all cases of funeral, black dresses shall
be ,vorn, staffs orapecl in crepe, crepe worn upon
the left arn1, cedars at the vertex of the yoke.
7. P. W. Z.-Regalia :voke: Scarlet red velvet
tr1n1n1ed \vith one and a quarter inches of blue
fringe, ,vith t,vo blue silk tassels suspended from
each of t l1 c :A :1gs or \ 7 • E1n blen1 : Cross, _staff or
crooks, ,vith n lan1 b beneath jt, on tbe left breast,
and initinls P. \V. Z. on tbe rigl1t breast in golden

letters. ,J e,ycJs: .,A. la1nh and cross crooks HU8pcnc1ec1 fro111 tbe neck.
8. ~ins for the Chan1ber 1nay be eitber a vY0111an ,v1th a babe, a la1nb or a dove, ,vith the nI.
_ri1. 1\. secrete cl as r:car as possible.
9. Floor men1bers, rega]ja~ according to tbc
degree, but 0111ittj_ng the intials of the offices antl
insert nI. 'I,. A. instead.

I

For.,. rrcn1ple Charter, $13; Chan1ber Charter,
$10; Palace, $5.
_
You 111u1,t not . ·i nitiate 111en for less .. thin -$3
-.
eacl1.
Yon ~nn~t not initiate- lac1,ic8 . fot less _than $2 .
each.
,
You n1ust not initiate cbild1~en for· ·1ess tha.n ;5·0
cents each.
- · . .- · · ·: ·, ·, ·
· ·:
,·
Send ·f or Cbarter ·a~ ·soo1i: as you co_llc~t"s:-1fficier1:t
1110l1eY.

:

..

Gi~'E: full and con1plete j:nstr11ctions to offi~ers of
rren1ples, . Cl1arnbers and_ Palaces. · ·
·
..:\._hvays appoint a l)ast ZipJ)6rah as ifistress of
a Palace.
·
~ eyer lcaYe a place until you have paid your
debts.
You are not allO"'iYed to visit rre1nples and
Cl:an1bcrs and n1ake charges for such visits, unless
autl~orized by the Grand i1:aEter.
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If you have not sufficient n1en to organize a
're1nple, con1plete it ,vith ladies by placing them
under ,vatch care, and so instruct the1n.
If you can not get sufficient ladies the same rule
·will apply.
You 1nust give full and complete instructions as
to the policies, and the manner in ,vhich poiicie~
are ·paid.
Do 11 ot ren1ain in a pl ace longer than it takes to
con1 p-lete an orga11.i za tion.
.
Y 0u sboulcl l1ave ,,1orthv ScribeR to im1nediatel,?
"rritP to the Grand l\faste~ after vou have sent fo·r
a. \..~· harter. vVhen vou have sent for a Charter ·
n1ake al?plica!ion in.due form, give name, age and
00 r1rrnt1on of each accepted perRon · a lRo
send a
list of officers.
'
'

always be read in open meeting.
Persons representing themselves as Deputy
Grttnd l\tfasters, or members in good standing_,
should be required to sho,v a financial card, have
the quarterly pass-,vord, and undergo a rigid exan1ination in the secret works before you aid or give
then1 any assjstance· whatever.
Never allow money out of the treasury to assist
any person in any manner ,vhatever, unless they
be Mosaics in good standing.
Every Temple and Chamber should have their
,Yorking regalia on, or their meeting is contrary
to law..
Each Temple and Chan1ber should have . a seal,
and it should be placecl upon all do.cu1nents sent
to the Grand ~faster of Grand Scribe.
Brothers should ahvay~ wear their helmets ,vhile
tl:e ~rernple is in se~sjon. Any brotber ,vithout one
is not in proper regalia.
Con1n1nnications to the Grand ~,(a~ter or Scribe
,,,, ill not be ans,vered unless a stamp for reply is

lXSTI~l,TCTIONS TO TEl\1PLES AND
CI-IA1\fBRR S.

srut.
Your or~anization is completed aR soon as the
Deputy oblJgatcs and installs vour officers ancf clelivocs your Cl~arter. After this the initiation .fee
of all perso_ns belonging to the Te1npJe or Chamber
sl1011ld go 111to tJ! e treasurv of tlJe same.
TJ1e an1onnt of rnoDev p·aicl by· t.be organiza6on
to a J)ep1~ty shouJ c1 al,v.avs be reported to the
Grand Scr1 be and Grand l\faster i1nmediatelv. ·
l)o not pay DepntieR for visits unless the~ sho,v
a ,vritten anthorit:v fron1 tl1e Grand Master to
n1akc such a. visit_, and such ,vrit,ten authority 1nust

Every brother or sister is required to ,vear a pin
·of the Order.
·
All charges against a brotber or sister must be
made in writing; the same n1ust be referred to
three pa·s t officers, ,vho shall sit as a court, hear all
eYidence in the case, both pro and con, and submit
your decision to the Temple or Chamber for such
action as they may deen1 just and proper. TJ1e
parties charged should al,vn?s be fnrnisbecl ,vith
a copy of the charges b~r t]1e
orthy Scribe, ancl
noti:fiied to · prepare for trial after due notice has

,v

.

been given, then the court of trial may adjudge thJ
case ex partc.
Each 'lemplc and Chamber should hold a degree
meeting at least once a month.
You n1ust attend the annual ser1non preached
the first Sunday in June of each yea:r, and at such
sern1011 each n1en1ber 111ust ,vear their full regalia,
heln1et, etc.
.
Brother Templars are required to give such aid
to Sister Zi pporahs as may be require<l by the1n
f ron1 tin1e· to time.

I~EY TO THE PLt\_SS\VORDS OF THE
RITUAL.
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